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4, Maputo, Mozambiq
que

n,
Mr. Preesident, disttinguished delegates, ladies and gentlemen
half of the Cambodian
n Delegatio
on, I would
d like to
Taking this great opportuniity, on beh
s
som
me of the progress
p
m
made
by
expresss my sinceere thankss for inviting us to share
Cambod
dia on effo
orts to fulfi
fill the com
mmitments made in the Cartageena Action Plan to
assist th
he victims.
dia, througgh the sup
pport of CMAA,
C
und
dertook an assessment of proggress in
Cambod
implem
menting thee 11 actionss on Victim
m Assistancce in the Caartagena Acction Plan. The full
report is availablee on requeest. It is hop
ped that th
he assessm
ment reportt will contribute to
on amongst disability
y stakehold
ders in Cam
mbodia,
building collaboraation and cooperatio
oordination
n to implem
ment the Maputo
M
Actiion Plan
and willl contributte to strenggthening co
effectivvely and effficiency.
derstanding the challlenges faceed, the CM
MAA’s Camb
bodian Min
ne/ERW
In relattion to und
Victim Informatio
on System
m (CMVIS) indicates that the number of
o landmin
ne/ERW
nts have declined fro
om 286 caasualties in
n 2010 to 111 casuaalties in 20
013; 45
acciden
mine/E
ERW accideents were recorded
r
in
n the first fo
our monthss of 2014. From
F
1979 to April
2014, a total of 64,385 mine/ERW
m
casualtiess were reccorded by CMVIS. Of
O these
casualties, 50,920
0 (79%) weere caused
d by landmines and 13,465
1
(21%
%) by otheer ERW;
uffered varrious injuriies with
19,694 (31%) people were killed, 35,752 (55%)) people su
(
peop
ple requiring amputaations, Of th
he total casualties, 52
2,224 (81%
%) were
8,939 (14%)
men, 5,,972 (9%) were
w
boys (age<18), 4,754 (08%
%) were women,
w
1,37
72 (2%) weere girls
(age<18
8); the gender of 63 casualties iss unknown.
uality of Lifee Survey (Q
QLS) of min
ne survivorrs and otheer persons with disability has
The Qu
been cconducted by CMAA in collabo
oration wiith the Caambodian Campaign to Ban
Landmiines in 201
12‐2013. Based
B
on th
he findings,, a series of
o recommeendations for
f both
nationaal and sub‐n
national lev
vels were made
m
to promote the rights and address th
he needs
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of survivors in the broader context of disability and development. At the same time, the
survivor network has been created in 15 provinces by encouraging people to think
about their situation and their futures across the country, to take action and realize they
have human rights enshrined in the law, both in Cambodia and internationally.
In relation to planning, the National Disability Strategic Plan (NDSP) 2014‐2018 has
been finalized and is expected to be adopted in July 2014 by the Prime Minister. The
NDSP includes four goals and 10 key objectives, all of which are relevant to addressing
the rights and needs of survivors.
In 2014, the efforts of the government will be supported by the Disability Rights
Initiative Cambodia program. This is a new 5‐year joint program to be implemented by
UNDP, UNICEF and the WHO, with funding from Australia. The program will contribute
to and support the implementation of the NDSP 2014‐2018 and the CRPD.
Mr. President,
Cambodia is committed to working to improve the quality of life of survivors, through
efforts to uphold their rights and meet their needs. An improvement in the quality of
daily life begins in the community. We are committed to ensuring implementation and
monitoring of efforts at the district, commune, and village level. The village community
with its village leader will be strongly encouraged to treat survivors and other people
with disability with respect, acknowledging their abilities, upholding their rights and
meeting their needs.
For the next 5 years, CMAA will participate in the coordination mechanism for the NDSP
and monitor implementation to ensure that the rights and needs of survivor are being
addressed, in the broader context of disability. Where gaps are identified, CMAA will
advocate for greater attention to meet Cambodia’s obligation to assist the victims under
the Anti‐Personnel Mine Ban Convention.
Mr. President,
The achievements in implementing the Cartagena Action Plan have resulted in a gradual
improvement in the status of people with disability, including mine survivors. Despite
these achievements, Cambodia faces many challenges such as the limitation of financial
support, and human and technical resources to continue to promote the implementation
of both international and national obligations to benefit persons with disability
including mine survivors. Together with our partners, we will continue to work to
address these challenges.
Taking this great opportunity, I would like to express my sincere thanks to all our
donors and partners, especially Australia, UNICEF, UNDP and WHO for their invaluable
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collaboration and contributions to Cambodia in order to fulfill our national
responsibilities and our international obligations to landmine survivors and other
people with disability.
Thank you very much.

